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本研究通过 ProQuest 和谷歌学术等检索平台收集到 102 篇文献，时间跨度
为 49 年。对这些文献的编码、统计分析发现：①幽默广告研究起源于上世纪 1960





































This paper is a review of the study in the humorous advertising field. The 
purpose of this study is to provide a theoretic guide for the development of advertising 
research of China, and help advertising practitioners improve their understanding of 
the impact of the humor appeal, through analyzing the general situation and findings 
of such research. 
This study collected through the ProQuest and scholar.google.com a total of 102 
documents, of which the time span researches 49 years. By encoding, counting and 
analyzing data, the following conclusions are found: ①Humorous advertising 
research has increased quantitatively since the 60s of last century, especially faster 
from the 80s, and reached its tide in the 90s and 2000s. ②Most of studies abroad on 
humorous advertising were based on quantitative research methods; Influencing 
factors of humorous advertising effect, practice exploration, humorous advertising 
effect and cross-culture study were the emphases of those researches; The humorous 
advertising study is mainly conducted in the United States. 
In the analysis of four themes’ literature, we found out: ①The research on the 
classification of humorous advertising form is based upon two angles, one is different 
levels of correlation between humorous content and brand information, the other is 
the artistic technique the humorous content use. ②In the audience’s perception of 
humor in advertising, surprise is supposed to be a requirement, mainly through 
incongruity content in advertising. ③In humorous advertising effect, overall, humor 
appeal does more good than harm especially in the emotional level, so it is more 
suitable for low-level communication. ④Factors that influencing the effect of 
humorous advertising can be divided into four categories, which are advertiser factors, 
advertising message factors, advertising medium factors, audience factors. The brand 
familiarity of the advertiser influences the effect negatively. There are three factors of 
advertising message, which are product information, humor and other information. 
















and the involvement of product, the strength and relevance of humor have positive 
influences. The factors of the advertising medium are media type, media context and 
exposure frequency. TV and radio are considered the most suitable for humorous 
advertising, and it’s still controversial what is the relationship between the effect, 
media context and exposure frequency. The need for cognition and involvement of 
audience influence the effect negatively, and the need for humor and prior brand 
evaluation of audience have the opposite effect. Male is more vulnerable to be 
influenced by humor appeal, and the effect of humor appeal is also influenced by the 
culture difference and character trait of audience. 
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弃， 后检索出 84 个英文条目。这些条目包含每篇文献的标题、作者、刊物名
称、期号、摘要、全文等信息。 








首先，资料来源可靠。ProQuest 检索平台是 ProQuest 信息和学习公司
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